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The Tipping Habit
to ilor t the Evening PupUo l.iiotr:

rom what source did the tipping
libit original? It seems to me one of

commercial life that should
tb Mils m our

e mlnsted Why should the public.
JJttr paying their hotel bill, their restau-no- t

ehck or any other menns of tipping
U npxted to hand ocr a certain per-cnt-

ot tho cost In order to my the

wilier, the porter or any one who Is d

by a firm?
Tn stem Is unfair Tlio hoteU, the

mtorant. the cabs. etc.. should ra
to their help to do nway with the

lipping It Is not onl unfair to the pilb-- I

c . but a Breit nulsince. Tf jou don t
tip ou get poor service, and ery

jou lo not have a tip In change
In your pocket nnd o ero either dabbed n
"cheap skate" or nu hae to walk to the
eiihler and hae him change a bill and
then return nnd pay .ho waiter.

In the great majoilty of employment the
implores nre never tipped, it has
tt con- - to he a custom, so why ohould It
be done In certain lines? The empires
I'l'.m that they nre paid such smill sala-

mi that they ore supposed to ilpend on
tipping. That bo'ng the case, they should
either force a living wago or lustomero
Ihould band th,emsrhes together In an antl-t.ppl-

cru'al and tlwoby compel the
fmploierj to pay thm n sufflrltnt ealary
tcr their v,ork. mX)ItOB T UBED.

rhlladelphltt, Septemlier 21. 1!2I

Heredity and Environment
l"e the editor o the Eienlno 'nolle l.tdotr:

Sir "Do-- s th lllbe pre en' crime?"
Letters pro at d con upon the aforementi-
oned moject have been printed from time
to time in the People's Forum. I'crsonnlly
I think we neglect the only solution to the
rrobUm, thai Is to ray. tha study of
heredity and environment.

1 will deal with heredity first Iwcause
It Is needful to take them one at a time.
Heredity It "descent" or "breed." Heredi-
ty, the word Is here used, means those
Ciutltin nhlch are handed down from one
tineratlon to the next, or, In other words,
II Ihouih every dead foreparent back to
thi dimmest horlion of time Is able to
Put a ghostly finger In the pie to mend or
fir It. One can no moro help being born
"lood" or "bad " "smart" or "dull"
than the can being bom an American or
Frenchmen, and let me nay now, he that
li tilthout Inherited taint among ua let him
tut the firat stone.

Environment, by that I mean n person's
surroundings, experiences, what they see,
tear, learn, the akkneaa that tries them,
tht griefs that sear them, their friends who
aid them and the enemies who wound them,
all their hopes ar.d fears, their victories
md defeats all their weepings and laugh-ti- r,

their klialngs and cursings, from the
looment the lamp of life Is kindled to tho
lailint the llcht goes out

The Bible with Its Rood nnd had pas-M- i
I environment Now tlie question Is.

li th Bible sood environment? There nre
a number nf rasatcs betvcr. Its lids that
ati "rood, ns wo understand Boot to b.ind there am quite n number of pissuges
"lit re bad ' a we understand bad to
be. Suppose I takf (he case of u youth
nth good heredlts who rend, as I term
thirn, the bad rnssnges In tho Illble. and
'Mis other environments are bad If the
heredity l, weokr than the environment.
v!, mu"' triumph. The opposite result
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K.f"ors, to the Editor ihould be us
;Ufiiittnd t0 ,h Po'nt BB PoMlbl.avoiding anything that would open
ouas?on onal pr "larln dl8 do

N attention will bo paid to nnony-J5"- ?
!ctters. Names and addresses

Jmirt b?.f.slKncd ttB nn evidence of
6n i!fi' although names will not
th.J i2ttd .lf "quest Is made thatthey omitted..W publication of a letter Is not
View, hv.1..ns nn Indorsement of Its

paper.
turn0mn3!i,,Jleal'on8 wl11 not bo re- -

accompanied by post-age, will manuscrint be saved.

ges Is only n small atom In that complex
.l.1l ot environment, granting the facttnat there are passages In It authorizing and
dofendlng lying, deception, cheating, tl.ift.
slavery nnd polygamy, I ennnot conceive
how It can be either the direct cause for
crime or Its prevention. P. O.

Philadelphia, September 20, 1021.

Soldiers Are Not Loafing
To the FMtor ot tho Kvinliip I'ltMfo Ledger:

Sir A recent letter In your I'eople's Fo-
rum cast reflections probably not Inte-ntionallyupon tho service men which I
think aro wholly unjust. Tho writer Im-
plies IJiat service men are loafing around
becnuso they don't want to go to work.
There Is but one sultablo reply to such an
Insinuation. With the possible exception
of a few young men who aro wealthy and
who aro not obliged to work unless thov
care to, thero Is not one d serviceman In this city or Stato Idle from eholce,
unless he was a chronic loafer before thowar, and I defy the writer to cits one single
Instance) to tho .cdntrery. lf work is so
SDundant that service men can get nilthey want of It for the asitlng. I know ofa few hundred of them within n rndlus of
n hundred miles vvhn vvnutrt tin u,i BM,i
thankful If tho writer were kind enough

w li:,, inrin n iiuro vo lOOK TOT It.
Tho writer sajs that veterans of the

Civil War have condemned the x

vetornns of the World War. I greatly
dtubt whether Mr. Wilson could glvo thename of one slnglo Civil War vctenn-wh-
ever said anything to him nbout It. A lot
of them were our daddies (my own was one
of them), and I think we know what their
views are a well as this writer. Thewas tardy enough nbout doing any-thin- g

for them, but It eventually got aroundto them, and for many years every onoof thoso who served ninety days or moroand tould produce an honorable discharge
hss rocelvod a pension from the Govern-ment, the amount of whloh for one yeargieatly exceeded the amount proposed to bepaid to the veterans of tho World War forthe entire time they woro In the service,
and not one of us has over begrudged It toIn his writings, . Trobably a reader car.them or enMod them because they were re-
ceiving It.

remaps they didn't get n bonus,
but they did got something a whole lot bet-ter, and my memory Is long enough to know-ho-

they went after It ond kept up tho
fluht for their rlghtB until they got It. The
S'i,""".? of In"ns to veterans of thucivil was not a favor, out an act ofJustlco and right. Personally. I havo never
heard a .vord from a Civil War veteranagnlnst something being done for us, andIf anything- of that kind were said It wouldcome with poor grace from that source.They were not a bit backward about stick-ing up for their rights, and because they
did so and stood together some attentionhad to be paid to them.

'i'EUT-- aKOUQE T CAItSON.Philadelphia, September IB, 10J1

Be a Pal to Your Wife
To the h'ditor of the livenina Pulllc Lciloer:

Sir To ".Mystery" let me say: You cer-
tainly seem to be In bad shape domestically
llefore condemning your wife, why don't you
tako a look lit vourself? You say she treats
jou In a cold manner How do jou treat
her? You clvo her n car, lots of money
nnd a nice home. Of courae. she Is to
bo blamed for not keeping her home clean,
but do jou kIvo her love, a man's gentlo
consideration" Instead of quarreling with
her. why don't try reaeonlng with her?

You alio sijs that she sneaks to tho
table to say grace before jou nrrlve or
says It very low If you are there, Why
does she do this? Don't jou approve? Tf
not, why don t you try Joining In fnmlly
worship and then tell her that "cleanliness
is next to godliness." Majbe that would
fetch her.

Do you discuss your business with her?
In asking her to write a business letter if
jou would explain the take her Into
vnur ronndencn And talk In her rs vnu
would to jour secretnrj- - (If jou had one). I,
am surn sho would be willing to help jou

Troat her as jour "sir!" instead of jour
wlfo and you are bound to get results. lie

Philadelphia. September 17. 1921

Young Girls on the Street
To the Editor of the Evening PubUo Ledger

Sir I have been hoping to see in jour
People's Forum for some time a letter or let-

ters regarding tho loose way In which the
city police ure conducting affairs In allowing
girls very younj In cars to walk up and
down Markot ond Chestnut streets at night
and hanging nbout tho street corners It,1

has finally becumo n disgrace of the most i

marked character, and durlrc the many
years that I have been famlllur with street
llfo her- - I have nevor found so many girl
loungeis, especially on Market strets, rh ,

at tho present time
If these girls were regular habitues of

the sttoet It would not bo so bad, for they
urn usually bujond the reforming period,
but throi-fourth- s of these girls aro between
the aces of fourteen nnd eighteen, and they
aro the most braren of any of them.

Last evening I spent a brief period on
Morket street In the first plnce on an er-

rand and the second waiting for a business
acquaintance to come In on a tralr. In
passing the north side ot Market street from
Eleventh to llroad I was approached snd
Hpoken to by no lose than half a dozan
girls not much more than "klfls. ir you
will allow the term, and In groups of twos
ami throes

At the corners of Eleventh, Twelfth spd
Tl Irleenth ttreots jnutig girls not more than
IKtrcn were hobnobbing with clvlllons and
b: llora twice their ages, Their cenduct wai
most obleitlonahle One of the sail
nrs, ns I wis passing Thirteenth street

Read this
Krementz Qiiarantee!

"If damaged from any
cause whatsoever, any dealer
anywhere, or we, will re-

place it free."
All jewelry stamped on

the back with the name
"Krementz," always has
been sold under this guar-

antee.
There arc no conditions

or time limit. Any owner
of Krementz jewelry which
is not satisfactory to him
should profit by the
Krementz guarantee.

Collar buttons 25c
$1.50: loose links $2.50

$3.50; soft collar pins
50c $1.50; correct
evening jewelry sets
$7.50 - $17.50. Each
piece is stamped on
the back "Krementz.'

Krementz jewelry natur-
ally is confined to the better
shops.

Kimertt?
Correct Jewelryft Mm

told on of thee sdrls she had better so
home, and as the clrl walked away the
replied In a voice loud enough for every
one to hear! i"What's wronir with you? How

you set tinat way" Thoro was a police
officer standing within three feel of the
three girls who had Mopped to speak to the
sailor, and' he merely smiled, and they
nodded to him ns they passed along. Thoro
ore policemen at nil thrca of them corners,
but they never make on effort to rid the
corners nf these girl loafers.

a. r.. n.
Philadelphia, September 15, 1021.

Questions Answered

Qlrard Estate and Taxes
To tht Kditor o th Hvenlna FvbUe Ltdatrl

Sir Will you kindly Inform me In tho
Teople's Forum whether the Olrard Estate)
pays taxes on the various buildings which
It owns In the clty7 A friend of mine
claims that It does not pay.

DAVID ritESSMAN.
West Philadelphia. September 14, 1021.
The nirard Estate In taxed the same ns

nnv other estate In this city. The (llrnrd
College Is not taxed, however.

A Copyrighted Book
To tho Editor of the Evening PuMo LcAvcr:

Sir Will you ploase state In tho col-

umn devoted to nuorles tho law governing
copyright of books whether plays and
r.hotoplsys may be made from thsm with-
out the author's consent, especially from
books long ago published? F. W. L.

Philadelphia. September 10, 1921.
The copyright law prohibits the use of a

ctpyrlghted story being convortid Into n
piny or photoplay vylthout the permission
ot the author. Hven though a book has
been published many go, lf It Is
within the copyright provisions no ono has
ft right to utilize the story for any purpose
without permission

Tennyson's "Idylls"
To the Editor o the Evening J'uWIe Leioer'

Sir Please favor mn with n romoletr Hat
of tho poems imbrnred In what Is called !

Tennjson's "Idylls of the King."
O. U M.

Philadelphia, September 16. 11121.
"Th Coming of Arthur." "Oercth and

I.ynette," "deralnt nnd Enid." "Merlin nnd
Vivien." "Lancelot nnd Elaine," "The Holy
Grail," "Peloas nnd Ettnrre." "The I.atTournament," "Oulnevere" and "The Pass-
ing of Arthur," which Includes "Morts
d'Arthur,"

The Horse Latitudes
To the Editor ot tho Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir What nre known as the "horse lati-
tudes" in the Atlantlo Ocean and why so
named? O. W. I

Philadelphia. September IT, 1021.
Tho "horse latitudes" are a bolt In the

Atlantic Ocean where calm often prevails,
so called In Colonial times when vessels
carrying horses from England to the West
Indies wero sometimes obllnixl. when detained
there, to throw overboard part of the cargo
for want of wind.

Wants Information
To the Editor of the Evening Public

Sir If our I(Ord was upon tho earth
forty d..ys after He arose from the dead,
how can the last chapter of Luke bo true?
Moreover, will some reader of tho People's
Forum who knows something about the
Bible please tell us what he thinks nbout It?

U. D. WELLS.
Philadelphia. September 19, 1021.

Instruments In a Band
To the Editor of the I.'voitlno- Public Ledotr:

Sir Please state vvhr.t oro the names of
the Instruments that nre ueually used In a.

hard T. P. F.
Philadelphia. September IB, 1021

It depends on th' alio of the bond and
tho point of vlow of tho conductor, but the
average military band Is very likely to have
the following Instruments: Two first
clarinets, one excond nnd one third II clar
inets, ono piccolo, one clarinet, two
fliat cornets, ono second and one
third cornets, first, second nnd third
nllos, first second and third trombones,
obrci, glockenspiel, saxnphone, baritone,
11 ll.it bsss, tuba, bass drum, anure
drt'm and cymbals

"J N I, " desires to know which of the
nuthors. Scott, Plckena or Shakespeare
uied the irrentest nun, tor of different words
throw some light on the query
" . . .

rOCWS and OOUUS UCSlTecL

"What Lies Over the Hill"
To the Editor ot the Evrmno Public I.cdaer- -

Sir I would appreciate it If n render
,,, furni,,h you Wlth a poem and you
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ronim motou
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would print It In the People's Forum con-

taining tha following!
"Traveler, what lies over ths hill?

Traveler, tell to me:
Tip-to- e high on tha window sill,

Over X cannot see,"
Thsss may be th words of a sonr. but

my Idea Is that they were written a Ion
time ago. A. L. T,

Philadelphia, September IB, 1021.

"Friar Philip"
To tht Editor of the Evening Puttie tedgcrt

Sir Ploase nams for me the poem from
which ths following lines aro taken:

"Poor Friar Philip lost his wife.
Ths prldo and comfort of his life:
He mourned her not like other men.
For ladles, were worth having then."

O. A. L.
Philadelphia, September 10, 1021.
Ths poem from which tho lines nre taken

Ib called "Tho Hermit! or. Nature and
Ihllosophy." Wo cannot name the author.

A Whlttler Poem
To the Bdltor of tht jrveHlno Public-- Ltdaerl

Sir Please give me the name of the au
thor of ths following lines:

"Hotter well-fire- d hell with thee
Than golden-gate- d Paradise without."

II. W. I
Philadelphia. September 16, 1021.
Tho lines you no doubt have In mind are:

"Hotter d hell with him
Than goldorl-gate- d Paradise without."
They oro front Whlttler'ie poem "Taulor,"

wt.loh begins:
''lauter, th preacher, walked one nutumn

day
Without lhe walls of Strasbourg, by the

Ithtne,
rendering the solemn Miracle ot Life,"

t0- -

"No Ono Knows"
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Witt you ask If any of your
readers can furnish the words of the song
"No One Knows" 7 It contains the following
lines:

11

With Starter and

VAI.f

I'lUe.

Ave Tl
84SI-4- S S. llroad Hi. 4WMT.n.h Sts
uvu

Ave..!!! Frunkfordneslnnl Bt

"When twilight shadows orsf sarth are

And golden splendor lints ths far-o- ff West.

"Ko ono Jmows how muoh X, ml.s
No on knows how ror heart grieves.

II. W. u.
Philadelphia. September IT, 1021.

"The Continental Band"
To tht Editor of tht Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It If you ask
If any on can send In the words of th

Continents! Hand." on part ot
which Is: ...

"Kind friends, ws must now you on
nd sit

Farewell: heaven's blessings on you

rest." D- - fJ- -

miladelphla, September 14, 1021.

From "Deserted Village"
To tht Editor ot tht Bvenlit- - rufcKo Ledger!

Sir pjaa giv mo the completo Quota-

tion which begins these words: III
fares ths land." Please give mi tho nams
of ths poem print It, If possible.

W. L. B.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1021.

.WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

In Our Windows Today

Just Placed Into Stock

Handsome New Fall Suits
llll III

$30 and $35
first group contains as handsome

THE as you will see anywhere this sea-
son and other stores are offering them at

one-thir- d more than our selling price.

Made of celebrated Fisken Tweeds.

The second group consists of handsome
worsteds in heavy weights in a of de-

sirable patterns.

This day one year ago it would have been
necessary for us to price them at $55, but the
William H. Wanamaker store has taken ad-

vantage (for its customers) of every decrease
in the cost. of textiles that has occurred in the
markets.

We do not think you can find greater
value than sewn into these two lines of
new suits.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET
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Ths line. Is from Oliver Goldsmith's "Ths
Deserts1 Village." The entire poem Is too
lone-- to be printed. The extract containing
the line Is ss follows!
Ill fares the to hastening Ills a prey,
who wnalth accumulates and men decay;
Princes and lordB may flourlrh or may

fade:
A btesth can make as a breath has

made,
hM their e.nuntrv's nrme.J

Whon .:.once A.tr,Vlt can never bo sup
piled.

Ths People's Tonirn will appear dslly
In the Brenlng rubl.W lUrer, and also
In ths Publl Ledger. Letters
dlscnsslng timely toplM will be printed,
ns well ns requested poems, and questions
of central Interest will be nnswered.
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Demountable xOSSP

MakeThis Picturea Reality
You can! Anybody can now motor out to the country enjoy the
boundless beauties of nature, the pure air, a lunch in a shady wood, a
fishing or a rest by o cool lake or 3tream.
A Ford car, on account of its low price and small cost of
makes these things possible for those of the most moderate means the
car that has, perhaps, done more for the good of the American people

that has contributed more to health, and pleasure than
any other one thing.

Order your Ford today, and get the benefit of the season's driving.
terms can be arranged,

Authorized Philadelphia Ford Dealers:
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"Night"
To th Editor of tht Evening PvbHo Ltdotrt

Blr The lines quoted by "M. U D." are
fiom a poem called "Night." written by
Helen Huntington, and InoluAeM In her
poems called "A Solitary Path." The poem
Is as follows!

Nioirr
Night, snd the curtains drawn,

Ths household still I

Fate, with appointed strength.
Hath worked Ha will.

C10S4 ta ths dying blaze
We sit alone;

Naught but ths old dsy lost.
All elas our own.

Far In ths corners dim
fThe shadows start!

Noar to your strength I cling,
And near your heart.

Dearest, the whole world ends.
nnds well in this

Night and the flra-l- lt dark,
Tour touch, your kits.

n. F. B.
Philadelphia. September 16, 1021.

"Myself and Mo"
To tht Editor of tht irticnlno uolfo Ledger:

Blr I will appreciate It If you will print
In your People's Forum tho poem entitled
"Myself an1 Mo.' It starts: "I sm th
best pal that I ever hid." . h.

Philadelphia, September 10, 1021

MYSELF AND ME
I'm ths best pal that I evor had,

I like to ba vvltii mm
I "like, to sit nnd tell myself
. 'nings cor.nuentlally
I otlen sit ahd ask me

If I shouldn't or I should,

NEFF COLLEGE
II School of Applied PirebolofT

Its Courses give the Personal Develop-
ment and training essential to success-
ful living snd to euccess In any vo-
cation. Develops Attractiveness, Self
Expression Concentration, Confld nco,
Memory, Orlclnnilty, etc (.'lasses In
Public Speaking. Conversation. Dra-
matic Art. Sa'emanahlp. Elocution,
Authorship. Day, Afternoon, Even-
ing. Class and Private. Children
Saturday morning. Send for Litera-
ture. Call, write or phono Spruce
8218.

1730 CHESTNUT STREET

AIJTI'MN KKtmitTB
ATLANTir CITY. N.

GMENHM1
WERNERSVILLE'.PA.

Physical Comfort'.
Golf. Music. DryAir

Beautiful Scenery.
Baths. Massacjo.

Mydriatic Department.
Pecrvtion j for September
nd October should not be delayed .

hssues Pvuiut fton Nrw Yaw a Pwu,
Howaddm.Wng

mamaocm

t
IN THE MOST llKAl'TIITL SECTION

Michigan Ave, close to beach.
SPECIAL FALL AND WINTEtt KATES

ALL KUUnid $6 or $10 wooUiy is
Largo nlry outside-vle- rooms, running

woter. pvt. baths, electric lights, elevatorservice to street level, convenient to all piers
& amusements. Every attention given to
comfort ana service.

SPECIAL SEPT. RATES

ELBEROft?
Fireproof Annex. Tennessee Av. nr Ueach.Cap. 400. Central! open surroundings: opp.

tatnoilc ft Protestant CJiurches. Prlv. bths.
Running Water in All Rooms
White service. Book'et It. n. Ludy, 31. II.

7fo 'RAYMORH --Stv
7fcM: ;... Ht c ,

WVIlUa UltdiHI jiuiii jut'ja
SENATOR Uuci' to Vrewr prlc Ueinn,.r div Am,r- -
lean Tien. Fireproof Tlrat hotel from
Iloardwalk on Virginia avo. Hooklet

Westminster Kentucsy Av. nr. lleacvKlPnt(ir; Krivat bathirunning water Open all year. C. A. Korp
oci:an firv. n j.
Hunnlng water ul rooms, specmav-qyi- c Kpt rnt E rtM'NDlN

Mill NT l')c.N. PA ,

HAWTHORNE INN "h'1' j
uorgoous luiunm xiuaue ste.im heat onndreplaces electric light, bowling, tennis,riding, special rates Sept nnd October.
Rsll Phnn KVPT.Nni.En.

I.WWA 1'IKW CO.. PA.
ilKECHM'T rtlTTAtli: Mwnd your fallvacation In the I'oconns Pro Inl fall rates

Mil a U PAIIPONR

U)M) tlNjENUL.ua
When In London stoo at
THE OOItDON HOTULSl

TOI'llI 3

f&JF. T u R s vi
myff with or vilnoiit escort J
m:B Europe California. Wost R

yg Indies. South America. B ;
,m m ki. ..no. yi,iuuiiii h mI I the TTtnid. 8eamship B aI Tlc'.tsti for AU Lines. V H

U AmrK-- Knres Co. M B
111-II- s. Hroud St.. 7 ff

y"VvV Phllsdelpliln. Pa. 1QMy2L I'linne 'Itell) jPCuff
nLOJvV Wnlnilt 4(101 jSSjff

!

I

Steamer Reservations
secured without charge by any steamer to
Europe, South America, West Indies,

Honolulu, Japan, China, India
FRANK TOURIST CO.

219 So. 15th St., Philadelphia
Estab. 187C Toll plion Hyruce 03.12

STKAMltOAT- S- IIESKIRTM

BALTIMORE TO
of

HAWAII
arid return

Cnlllng nt Ilavimi, Panama Canal,
Los Antrim, Sun Francisco

HI. LUXE STKAMEK

BUCKEYE STATE
Leaves Ilaltbnore for Ilitvvutl, Oct. 8th

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
Managing Agrntn V. 8. bhlnpliur Hoard

SO South tint Street, llultlmorr. Md
or nny local stcnnishtp UKeiit.

d'ERICSSONTTNE
''"r I'altlmore A Wishlngton.

D. C., Norfolk nnd the Smith
Dally Hrrslie incept 'uiiil.vy, PtpIkIu nndPassenger, S o'clink P. M.I Suturdur. 3 ofo'clock P. SI,, from I'ler 3, S. I) luvvure nlr..
Phllndslnhla.

IlESOKTS STIiMSIIirS
I

Savannah Dayllgbt-Savln- g Time
Jnckaonvillo J liiea.. 5 V. M.
(loston, Wed., 5 P.M.; Sat. 2 PJK
An Invigorating enjoyable ooan voy Aage. Minions of paasengera car-
ried, nat a life lost Tickets In--

uldude meals berth nn main deck.
tfia or llhntrntrit older

MERCHANTS & MINERS
IKA IS M. CU. IUI , ;;:.!flsr 18 B.Tlet. avr. Tel. Loin. 1KO0

And I And that my advloe ta me
Is always prstty good.

I never got acquainted
With myself till hero of late,

And I find myself a bully chum
I treat ms simply great.

X talk with ms snd walk with ms.
And show mi right snd wrong!

I never knew how wsll myself
And ins could get along.

I never try to chest me!
I'm as truthful as can be:

No matter what may como or go.
I'm on ths sounrs with ms.

It's greai to know yourself and have
A pal that's nil your own!

To be such compsny for yourself
You're never left alons.

I

"SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT"

Sensational Value, "Chesterfield" $QC
3-P- c. Upholstered Suit 0

fr) JMsustfsSS tvJijS
Combination Tapestry and Velour ava

Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite Vanity
Dresser, Queen Anne Retail .$25,
OPEN DAILY eft SATURDAY TILL 5.30 P. M.

Great Eastern Wholesale Furniture Co.
inn-in- n S. 2ND. (2ND CHESTNUT)

SCHOOLS ahp COLLEGES
lloth BeTrs

PUBLIC
SPEAKING
FOR BUSINESS

Whatever success you mav make
can be increased wonderfully by the
ability to think and speak on your
feet.

J The Drexel Method of teaching
Public Speaking is unusual. Prac-
tical business talking1, not oratory,

keynote of every class hour.

Enroll This Week

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

J&JLIVIfjS
WIGHTf&rn&rAAr lsJ; smj. jrfjl--l hijjiii ov.uuui

For Your Future Success
n business 'tfe vnu should studv her"
o fiat HUo thoufar'ls nf ucp"i'sfu
en nnd women vou too vrlll nt
bute our success to this fnmoui

hoo' Q nral Ilusiness P enngrsph
n PaleHmnnshltj Higher r.n?

un nttectivc d- - SerM e
' P A Aecnum'nt; Hej Estate mil

nve anclng
ViiM) U'nlnut St., PhllnrtrlphM

FILING
A Paying Vocation

PAY AM) L.VENING t"l,.SSt:s
UKAbuNAni.U Tt'lTION

i"sll T,ephono lis I, Walnut 0350-n'.S- l.

Kestonr, Main 7131 Or
Plrc-to- r Hess n Murtlr.

Standard School of Filing and
Indexing (Globe-Wcmlck- o Co )

1012-101- 4 St Phlla p

CCOUKTIMfi:
B.COST-C.RA-r EXECUTIVE

THT PRACTICAL 6FAHE-TIM- E COTRSE
ttnroil uovt and complete training vrlthli
ellbt moaths tor Ac ounttnc or Kiccutive
pokltlons or C P A eiamlnatloo. Individual
Instruction.
Internatlonnl Accountants Society

511 WIUENBIl HI.no PUIIPF.I.PniA
312 Amrlca;i Casualty Hide . lteadlcg. Pa

PARENTS r,n ,ou want your son or
.!.iri;h'i-- r to bn he'd down all

thir lives bs luck of business triln ns"
llnrm fiem now In either our Stenoirrarhv

r .((k.fpint: fourss n thnt thev will
c ,r K1 porit'nnH nay and Eve

nlng Ir'vilial Instru tion rnsttlons
(rua

VIIIT.V TiT'CfVl-c- . rnrirnu
ttYl d College of Commerce

inn Che-tn- ut St , Philadelphia

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

23d & Walnut Streets
Enrollment almost complete

Register immediately
Trlrphone I ociiki 3140 for Cntulugiie or

Information.
OAK LANE iui.miu DAY bCllOtll,

A diktlnetlvely practical auhool.
rarten to coilrn open-nl- r rooms. 3u acrsiplayKroiinda mil woodland individual at- -

tintlon. Hue ht Phone .r'lro o7.
V. M. ritOEl.lCIIEK. Hradmustrr

germaotownIfriends
J'llJJl-- ' cles for earnost cuHeceboys, Stanley H. Tarnall PrlnclpaL

Shorthand DTy I18

Why pay moreT Our nil years' experience,
location and Inrtruetors are unozcelled. Ca'l
Phone or vvrlte for cats'ig
PALM! R lU'SINESH SCUvtr in p 10th si

Sl'ltl.M, li.MtDI'.N iSTtrLTEllroid und Spring (uirilcn bts , I'lula.Day and Nlait CIsbkss Art Electrlclt
Uschanl.'s and Auto Opens September IS

Emilie Krider Norria
School of cxrerlon and since ait Start

seven txpinsn ed teachers Dipiimllll Chestnut Stleet. Hiirine 3J57

FRENCH "';rl""'n In grunrr, reddlnjand conv rsnt'n by InrNirinTutoring a si eulultv Hours bv appointment""' --V'.'-1 me I.acosta. tjijWalmu;
STRAYER'S 'JIoVc'iiI'V--t hsfi"""
Position giiiirun'd. Enter Djo. or nls'ht.
Maher Pr. p and Tut rlns- Sehoo Surom rcourse C01. A High 8ch. llr lis s sttjj t

MIAKtlA llll.t.. f.V.
HIE ACADEMY O' UIK IIU1.V UltUJboardiin. und day scnooi for girls iltayear Conducted by ths Bisters of the Society

the Holy Omd Jeaui llunurm ana to ic,preparatory courses, muslo, art,
cirnce Halts istill Addrris ths MulhtrSuperior no '.'It D Hharon II II l'oons

ttOSKMONT t'A.
UOLX CHILD COI.LEdR

for young women, under direction of tht
bistsrs of. ths Society of the Holy Child
issue, usensior or arts course, muslo. art.
Heautlful buildings and forty-acr- s eampus s
Main Una. For details, addrsss Ihs Dsaa.

You'll try 9' dodgs the masses.
And you'll find a crowd's a Joks, .

If you only treat yourself as wsll V

As you treat other folk,
I've mads a. study of myself,

Compared ms with tho lot-A-

I have finally concluded
I'm ths best friend I've got.

Just get together with yourself,
And trust yourself with you.

And you'll bs surprised how wsll yourst!!
Will like you If j do.

Full
Period. valuo

&

Chestnut

Klndsr- -

Tuition,

now

domrsils

D. E. Burton : 1 the poem containing
the following linos
"Hearts that are irreat srs always alnnoi

They never will manifest their best!
Their greatest greatness Is unhnowm

Knrth knows a llttlo, flod lhe rest "

Illustrated Compare There Vnluos.
Exactly as llluttrated

Both Heirs
THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY

(FOUNDED 1781)

City Line and Berwick Road
Overbrook

If parents In selecting a rcioo! for a boy
could have ever) thing they desire, they would
ask '1) A faculty conslstlnK of men of

In their respective subjects, (2)
1 kI uholesnm,. rompan.onshlp among ths

hojs, (8) Attractive surroundings a library
good literature magazines, olc. U) Easy
and abundant opportunity for outdoor exsr-Hs- e

In the country. (6) A schocl o d enough
to huve traditions a rrhool tinder church
tntluenre one with a strong moral and rellg- -
'J"r?!',n;ph;r;7t?obtru'lw' but '"" the

P.ntlI wll llnd BUCh a pehoo for rtflrtoys m the episcopal Academy
Tne Headmaster will be at the Academy on

and after September 1 The Upper School
opens September 1:2. The Middle and Lovvnr
Schools September 23

A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
Preparation for s'l Colleges nnd Sclent flc

Pchools. Apply for information.

Greville Haslam
Headmaster

Night School Now Open

Pelrr School teaches no ly f?
how It should b done, but how It

nn be done In business
Courses Ilusiness Administration,
Accounting Ilusiness, "iecretarlsl.
Salesmanship Stenographic Teach-
er Training

Write for J7fh Year Hook

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINISrEAnOH

fine Strert West of llroari.
riillmlrliihij

Have you hesitated to attend nigh'
school because vou la, ked the fundn
Mentals'' Our school Is organised to fit
tho Individual's r.ord Enro.l now "Dsv
or Evening In the following subjects

Power Plant Engineering
Heating nn.I Vrntll.itlrie
Ekctrlcnl Construction
Mrclmnlinl Drawing
Tool Muklns
Klement'iry Arithmetic
Industrial Arithmetic
English nnd Letter-Writin- g

Monday and Tuosday Evenlntcs 7 .10 to
,111 Tuition JK 00 por month per unit

Philadelphia Power Plant
Engineering School
1515 N. IJroad Street

Philadelphia
lirll Phone Poplar 1010

GREGG SHORTHAND
THK HOItLD'h CIl.Vill'lON bVijTUM

learned In Night Clsssea of

The Taylor School
Phi ade.phla 3 1 Irst Gregg Shorthand

School insures your sue ss Classes for
teginnern A lvnncd Mudents and

' a ' vvrl e or m u w.i nut 8M
THE T.)I,(IB hCIIOOL. IOOJ Murkrt St.

Friends' Select School ror llojs
unit l.lrla

The Parkway, Cherry and lath Sts.
All grades between Kindergarten snd CoU
lese. Btands for thorough work and
ilirltltan elmiscur. Tlegins Ninth ilontoI8ih. Nnn open for Inspection and enroll-
ment W.ller W ItnrlMnil rrlnrlosl.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY "
CII.VJinEKS INSTITl'TB. I'nll classes form-in- it

m n ant w itnen Phones, 20 Arch It.
Vniing Men and lloya

CIIKSTM'T llll.L.

Chestnut Hill Academy
St. Martins. Cheslnnt Mill. Pa.

An Ideally omted country hoarding and day
rchool for boys. Especially law rats for
eve-da- y boarders Reopens Bepteuiber U7.
rntslocties on snnllcntlon.

J 1. ptTTrnnnv n....,,,
oiiny 'omn nnd OlrU

THE rOWLKS HCIIOOI-iioBMIn- and liZt
Schot I "r plr from kindergarten through

ITlKh Srp" ni, ho crpted In Prima r
Oepnrtment. I'.MMA MII.TON CII1VI.RH. A
rt Ileml of "1 mo'. Osfc T nne. Phlln , Ii.

The Gordon-Rone- y School
Kor (llrln U1J Spruce Street

O neral and t oMei--e Prep iratory Couree,
Hnof garden snd rivm MISS HON'KY. Prln.

MIMCVI,

COMBS
CONSERVATORYMUSIC

Illtli Icur
A School of Individual

Instruction
Dtsttciulshed Frrulty and 00 Asstttas)

Ttachtts. All bianchei tsught Norms)
Irsln ug Courses for Tearhera with lnttrus
tlon In s dednlts method In son, courts.
tosstssr wlta praotloal teiomng ssperlenos.
Dormitories for Woman. junprooai tisia--
tlaot with University of PenniylTanla, His
fipacloui Ilullillnsi, Our su psgt lllus- -

trstsd ihkik mailed rrse
QILDKRT EAYNOLDb OOVtDB, DlrsctM.

ADMINISTRATIVE UUILDINO
18M H0U11I BKOAD BTHEET

w

MOTION PICTLHE COUIWE
Complete coursti for urgunlats. Including

stMe an type u( muslo used, planning
muauul program to fit pictures viewed. Op.
partunl to for pictures, Phone, callor vvrl" lor Information

M. A. N( IIOOL, 1421 At cli StreetI,oi nt nar 7nniU ,
1 171. I7CriMlJII t? C'ONMi:icvA-r,.i,l- .
1.1-t- .l JVI1 UL.1-,- nie tlltiin
PU1H.10 HCIIUOL MI7HIQ HUPKiViMMMf , .

1351-S- S Ulli;tTrIIT T.. l'MII.A.. "
"si I ..k.4.wpT1
Hr.0rK.1tri ssuti

1AKS0N.T.?ff',flox it V, Rosemont, Penns.
.. ib i, .n a
KL5e ltJ c t.
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